March 9, 2020

To: Members ACI/CRSI Committee 315 - Details of Concrete Reinforcement

Voting Members:

Mark Agee          Dennis Fontenot          William Klorman
Gregory Birley    Peter Fosnough           Javed Malik
Richard Birley    David Grundler          Christopher Perry
Paul Brienien     Robert Hall             Curtis Yokoyama
David DeValve     Todd Hawkinson          Peter Zdgieboski
Grant Doherty     Dennis Hunter           
Pedro Estrada     David Johnston           

Associate/Consulting Members:

John Dolphin       James Lai               Dale Rinehart
David Gustafson   Kyle McCormack          Fernando Torrealva
Justin Kordas     Marcos Martinez         Nathan Westin

From: Richard Birley
Chair

Subject: Meeting Notice and Agenda
March 29, 2020
Hyatt Regency O’Hare Chicago Hotel
Chicago, Illinois, USA

Our next meeting will be held on Sunday, March 29, 2020 from 2:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. in room International A of the Hyatt Regency O’Hare Chicago Hotel.

Copy to: Lawrence F. Kahn, TAC Contact
Matthew R. Senecal, ACI Engineering Manager
AGENDA
ACI/CRSI COMMITTEE 315 - DETAILS OF CONCRETE REINFORCEMENT

Hyatt Regency O’Hare Chicago Hotel, Chicago, IL
March 29, 2020 2:00 – 5:00 p.m. International A

1. 2:00 p.m. - Call Meeting to Order

2. Self-Introductions

3. Approval of Minutes of Last Meeting, October 20, 2019, Distributed December 5, 2019

4. Review Committee Membership. See Exhibit 1, Current Roster.

5. Status Reports:
   a. ACI 131 BIM / CRSI BIM – David Grundler
   b. CRSI Reinforcing Bar Detailing Committee - Dave Grundler
   c. CRSI Standards (Bar Supports, Detailing, Fabrication, Placing) - Robbie Hall

6. New Detailing Manual (SP-66)
   a. Update on SP-66 figures (Birley/Perry).
   b. Discuss CI Detailing Corner Articles

7. New Business
   a. Discuss updates for ACI 315R-18 for new codes and standards.
   b. Discuss timeline and scope for future development of the ACI 315R-18 Guide
   c. Coordination with Other Committees.
      a. 117 – Tolerances-Joint ACI-ASCC
      b. 131 – Building Information Modeling of Concrete Structures
      c. 301 – Specifications for Structural Concrete
      d. 318 – Structural Concrete Building Code
   d. Discuss timeline and steps for additional CI articles.
   e. Discuss committee interest in conducting a mini session
   f. Discuss committee interest in working with ACI Headquarters to prepare Webinars

8. Motion to Adjourn